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B E A D !  H E A D

Ì

A  SPLENDID CHANCE!

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER !
DON’T DELAY. SUBSCRIBE AT ONCE

The Leading Agricultural Journal
OF THE COUNTRY 

F R E E  FOIt O N E  Y E A R  I

TIIK AMERICAN STOCK JOURNAL.— 
A first-class monthly m tgaxlnc, containing 3'2 
large double-column pages devote 1 to Farming 
and Stock Breeding, containing regular de
partments for the l ’ rmtical Farmer. Dairyman, 
(Stock Breeder, AVool (»rower and Poultry 
Keeper, Ac., Ac., Ac., Illustrated with numer
ous fine Engravings, and bnmd in tinted rov
ers. Farmers will find this ni nthly a very 
«flfieicnt aid in all «lie deportments of Farming 
and Stock Breeding. It has a Veterinary De
partment under the charge of one of the ablest 
Professors in the United States, who answers 
through the JoViin vl, /. <• .*/ charge, all ques
tion» relating to Sick, Injured or Diseased 
Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Swine or Poultry. Thus 
«very Subscrib r haa a Uorcc and Cattle Doc
tor /ret.

We arc now >rcpared to i ffer the American 
Stock JornxAi. as a FREE (1IFT (or one 
year— 1S79— ti ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
to THE P0L1 COUNTY TIMES, who shall 
subscribe im;u. li .'ely and p < >« ude nice.

This is a rar opportunity which the intelli
gent people o f his community wiil no doubt 
siuly appreciate. This prop -ition will remain 
open only until the 1-t Jay of February, IS70 ; 
so band in your subscriptions at iwiee and se
cure the St i k Joi n\.\L free for a year.

FRANK 1!. STUART, Pub’r “ Time?."

COUNTY NEWS A, TOWN GOSSIP
P o lk  County C ir ic iil  D irectory .

fo lk  county rov an

i>r land under cultivathoi 
asses.-alde proji rtv, S 
Office f«»r tiii< Di- ri • 
City— Owen Wa le, Ree 
Reeeiver.

Co wntv Oruicr':*. — 
Dice, R. Tateui ; .A,- [/■■.
J. W. Smith : t ’/<
H. Davis; Tre», 
neriutenden * J. 11.
Carvner, C. D. E in

T eum? wp Coi r 
J udge, con ver • s i,

area o f ft] mat 1.250
rs. 1,2'.‘7. Acres

», 'J.'i 270. Value of
21.513. The Land
i located at Oregon
ter: Henry Warren,

rV;,>ucr». E. C.
. la- Colli .

I . I Thompson : .tu- »«or, 
. Tl M. May : «SVA-»«! .'’li
er; «Vare- -, - S. T. Bureh;

A r. ■ ,-t. R. P. Uòse 
• me Dh Mon-lav inDal!:

April and XI Monday in November. County 
Court convenes\-n the Is: Monday in each 
month.

Natann - P T. I Eola; J. W.
Fliellev. li . J. L. Collins, Dallas;
H. N. George, B.irn.i VDu.

Post Office Towns.— Bethel, Bridgeport, 
Buena Vis to, Da .a ’ e --inly seat), Eola,Gran-1 
IF-n le. Indepen lene", l.u-kiuniutc. Lincoln. 
Lewisville, Monmouth. Liciticj!. Salt Creek 
and Zena.

U. S. M.V11, leave* D il’.:«« for Salem <>n Mon 
day, Wednesday and Fri lay at 7 a m . return 
iug same days at ti p. in.; for Independence, 
each Tuesday morning ¿it ii; t--r Salt Creek, 
each Tuesday at I p m : t->r Lafayette. Mon
day an-1 Thursday at 3 p tn , returning Wed- 
nesay and Sutur-I iv at I'-1 ¡» . m .: li-r C-rv.i.iis,
Wednesday at;il ur<1l\ ilt 1U a. Ili returning 1

Monday au 1 Thur- .1 ..U Iy at •]1 tn.

RELIC! OUS SLRVIvL S IN ▼NSn»ALLAS.

Jl, ’hoe Ut F.,Uro)»•!/ (hr.rvh (Äditlh).— B. It. ;
r.nxt.T. p.i-tor. vc•r\ i»s t!n* Kir-t Sabbath in ;
«ach month1 nt tl< ir <hur L, >«»utl¡oasi corner :
'Washington and CL «eU.

M. E. C*, ». Iu Ta. sir.hli n g, M «„r .
Services nt th“ir *■hi! •îl. 1ritirili .»i le of .Mi l j
stre -t : • 4M1 1 -Il\]\ 18 il» as fallows: j
First Said,.. ti» (ili 15... vl ]n»n fil) Ìli re evening : j
2d Sabi !h. • ] : l> V a m : 1 .-abl-.ith. !
in the even ii*: iu , ] •r *•ra \ L-r m,-cting »• ich 1
Wed ne.» lay evensu SunI'l.t V i*ch >ol every 1
Sabbath a t 'J » O Viol•k I .!11

Baptist ( hv. r ’, .~ J. V; t)«‘born l'ii*t«,r. Ser
vices at tL> ir ( litir» h. c r Coin• » ai,,! Jcffer- 1
eon street?, the 1 iii rd s ahi»?il h in ta»*h ni uitli. !

Christina Church.— 1\ r. CaUilil »11, pastor, j
(Services at tno B.iptbsl l.-hureh Sec,I» Uid Saturday ,
and Sunday ill e:i !l1 in > . 1Dili.

DALLAS
rrr:—

, SAT t: k d  AY. J AN 15. IS70.

V , )1) 1 TVOOI) ¡--Persons-who promised 
jiay us in wood tor their paper are request-

D e s t i t u t i o n .— We learn that there 
are several cases of destitution in Dallas 
that call on the sympathies of its good 
people, most o f them persons that have 
recently come among us, and we are 
proud to siy that this community can 
boast o f  not a few as noble souls as 
bless God’s green earth, men who are 
always ready and cheerfully willing to 
respond to the calls o f charity without 
a question further than is necessary to 
assure themselves that there are fellow 
creatures near them in nerd. We wish 
wc could truthfully say so of all around 
us whom Providence has blessed with 
prosperity. Several subscription lists 
have been circulating of late for eharit 
able purposes, and we find the same 
names on them all, many of them indi 
viduaU who do not profess the Chris 
tian faith, or claim to he exemplars o f 
the Christian virtues, yet these silent 
evidences of their goodness of heart 
speak louder than all the Pharisaical 
e mt of a host o f  so called Christians. 
‘ •Charity covercth a muUititudc o f sins,”  
far more than empty professions. Divine 
writ has i ‘ . “ By their fruits yc shall 
know them.”

T h e  I d l e  Ma n . — T his individual 
is an annoyance— nuisance. He is an 
intruder in the busy thoroughfare of 
every day life He stands iu our way 
and we push him contemptuously aside. 
He is no advantage to anybody. lie  
annoys busy men. lie  makes them 
unhappy. He is a cypher iu society, 
lie may have an income to support him 
in idleness, or lie may sponge on his 
good natured friends Put iu either 
case he is despised. Yount; men, lorm

for the benefit o f  mankind, i f  not for 
yourself. Do not be idle. God’s law 
is, that by the sweat of our brow we 
shall earn our bread. That is a good 
one, andfthe bread is sweet. Do not 
make yourself and others wretched by 
your idleness. Minutes are too preci 
ous to be squandered thoughtlessly.

D e p a r t e d .— II. *J. Devins. Jr., son 
of Mr. II J. and Mrs. Mary S. Bevins, 
ul Bueua Yi>ta, in this county, departed 
this life on the 23d ult., in the 20th 
year of his age. The family o f the 
deceased have the sympathies of a host 
of friends iu their bereavement.

C o m e  t o  T i m e . —  We have been 
advertising for some time back for fire 
wood. Many subscribers on our list 
promised to furnish us with wood in 
payment for their paper, hut. with one 
or two exceptions they have failed to 
make their word good, although we 
should have been supplied before winter 
set in, but wc liave been compelled to 
pay out cash, a scarce commodity, to 
supply our wants thus far. We now 
give due notice that we cannot stand 
r 11i- treatment much longer, hut sh ill he 
compelled to call on the delinquents by 
name unless they come to time. A 
word to the wise i> sufficient.

W h o s e  F a u l t  is  I t ?— We learn 
that complaint has been made because 
the n one of one of the County Central 
Committee did not appear in the report 
of its last meeting. Every precinct

OREGON NEWS. copies of these reports, and mauy are 
preparing to convert their means into— The following is from the Commer- , . •

• i r j„. ii o r» • u oi n .__ „ ca8b> ,cave the inhospitable climate andcial Herald o f December 31st: Oregon, . rT 1 XT _  , , ,
, . , , , , sterile soil o f  ‘ Happy New England,has commenced to send down her usual | , , , JT

.. _  . , , i ana come to our coast and make Oregonsupplies. During the week we have . . .  . . .  °
M. , -  , , .. I their future home."received from that source upwards ot

10,000 barrels of flour, 7,300 sacks of I Bethel Democratic Club.
wheat, 2,000 sacks of oats, etc. The T

i, ••• i_i . j In pursuance to previous notice the generally, .a highJy esteemed, , )e„ „ )crat3 of Bvt^c , pr.,cillcki p oll[
finding ready sales at the highest market Coui»ty, met on Saturday evening, Jan.

8th, for the purpose of organizing u 
Democratic Campaign Club.

W. B. Earnest was called to the 
chair and \V. D. Earnest was chosen 
temporary Secretary.

W. N. Wiilkcr, T. 13. Wait, and John 
Magee having been previously appoint
ed to draft by-laws, reported the follow* 
ing rules, which were unanimously 
adopted by the club.

1. This orguuizifion shall he known 
as the Democratic Club o f Bethel pre 
cinct, and is orgmized lor the advance*, 
ment of Democratic principles.

2. The officers o f  this Society shall 
he a President, Vice President. Secre
tary and Treasurer.

3. The respective duties of the afore
said officers shall be such as are usually 
prescribed for similar officers in like 
organizations.

f c 1 1,1!: ' " r‘ 1 we >l Any tli.-,t reported as instructed was included
• per.» ,n wi-hir.; i>> »o h«eril>e i<»r the run s *

* i.nd j : v in w ; will |,!c«.»e t-.n» it tins way. in the report published. W c were 
' . present at the meeting and know this

A n E a r l y  S e t t l e r  G o n e — Has: 1 1

rates. A good reputation has been 
established in Eastern cities for several 
Oregon brands o f extra flour, calling, 
even at this date, for shipments of 400 
barrels of Imperial Mills, via Panama. 
We also received from Oregon 10,055 
sacks of wheat iu Decuiber, which latter 
may be taken as an indication of heavy 
supplies from the north during the 
current winter. The licet samples of 
Oregon are held at 81 05, but this is 
an extreme price, sales having been 
made at $1 CU(o l 62-j.

—  The Register says Rev. Juab
Powell, the noted preacher o f  ¡Santiam 
Forks, is not dead as recently reported, 
though he has beeu dangerously ill, 
but is now convalescent. (

—  The Brownsville correspondent of 
the Register gives an account ot the 
“  hazing”  o f a school teacher by his 
pupils because he wouldn’t treat. They 
gave him a ducking iu a pond, wetting 
his lineu and spoiling his watch.

—  We recently saw, on the farm of 
J. J. Burtou, o f Yamhill, says the 
Statesman, a weeping willow, which is 
noticeable for its rapid growth. This 
tree, planted in 1853, a slip the thick
ness of a lead pencil, is now ten feet 
niue inches in circumference at the 
butt, and the limbs, which droop to the 
ground, cover a space of seventy-five 
feet in diameter.

—  The total amount o f  receipts in 
the city o f  Albany treasury the past 
year was S I , 494 58. The whole 
amount, less 8336 02, was paid out for 
expenses.

—  The ground is frozen so hard in 
Jackson county as to put a total stop 
to farming operations. The Ashland 
factory had bceu stopped by the 
freeze up.

—  Mr. C. T. Finlayson, o f  Linn 
county, who was injured by the late 
railroad acciden t in C aliforn ia , hus 
been paid S1.000 by the company in 
liquidation of damages.

—  The Albany Democrat says : Ben. 
Holladay has sent word to the citizens 
o f  Albany that if they will guarantee 
him S25,000 iu cash and $25,000 in 
real estate, he wt^pomplete the railroad 
to. within one mile of the Court House 
in this citv by the 1st of January next. 
A rou-ing meeting of our citizens was 
held at the Court House last Monday

TO THE WORKING CLASS.—We are now 
prepared to furnish all classes with constant 
employment at home, the whole o f the time <>r 
for the spare moments. Business new. light 
and profitable. Persons of either sex ensilv 
eiirn from 50c. to 15 per evening, and a propor* 
tionai sum by devod.tg their whole time to the 
business. Boys nnd girls earn nearly as much 
as men. That all who see this notice may send 
their address and test the business, we make 
this unparalleled offer. To such as ar? not well 
satisfied, we will send $1 to pay for the trouble 
of writing. Full particulars, a valuable sam
ple, which will do to commence, work on, and a 
copy ot ‘ ‘The People’s Literary Companion” — 
one o f the largest mid best family uewspnpers 
published —all sent free by mail. Reader, if 
you Xvant permanent, profitable work, address 
l^/C. ALLEN A CO, Auoi’hta, Mains:, ot)

A  J E N N IN G S  L O D G E  No. i> V
N r’j f 'A  A. M., Dallas, holdji its regular cotn- 
/ v  \  mnnicutions on the Saturday preceding 
the Full Moon in each month, unless the moon 
fulls on Saturday— then on that day, ut one 
o ’clock.

Also, on the second Friday in each month 
at 7 o'clock, P. M , for the purpose ofttnpmve- 

i ment. ot the Craft in Masonry, and for such 
| other work as the Master may f.oui time to 
j lime order.

All Brethren in good standing are invited to 
attend. Bv order >,)

U  t l . L  t*> i |  M o T L L ,

C O R N E R  M A IN  & COURT S T R E E T ,

Dallas, Oregon.

F r e s h  « a r d e n , F l o w e r ,  
Fruit, Herb, Tree, Shrub 

and Evergreen Seeds, with direc
tions for culture, prepaid by mail. 
The most complete and judicious 
assortment in the country. Agents 
wanted.

25 Sorts of either for $1; prepaid by mail.
Also Small Fruits, Plants. Bulbs, all the new 
Potatoes, etc., prepaid by mail. 4 lbs. Early 
llosu Potato, unpaid, for $1. -0tmoVer’* Col
ossal Asparagus. $3 per 100; $25 per 1000 pre
paid. New banlj Ir.igrunt everbluoming Ja
pan Honeysuckle, 50 cents each, prepaid. True 
Capo Cod Cranberry, for upland or lowland 
euliure, $1 per 100, prepaid, with directions. 
Priced rutatogue to any address gratis; also, 
trade list. Seeds on commission.

B M. WATSuN. Old Colony Nurseries and 
Scad Warehouse, Plymouth, Mass. Estab
lished In 1842.

c o x  &. e a k h a r T ,

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERS

m O O R E ’S BLO CS, SA L E M .

PROPRIETORS.The Club shall meet on the first i JAMES t  HOVER, : :
Saturday of each month, at 1 o'clock,.. .. Ji . __ i ’ : rnnrs house iias recen tly  beenP. M., and at such other times as 
President shall direct

tiu JL refitted, repainted and rearranged, and it 
is now open for the uccommoduti >n of the triiv

Iso

all

C A I V D Y  N X . V I I F A C T O R Y

Corner Commercial and Court streets, 

S A L E M  - - - - - -  OREG O N .

After the adoption of the foregoing e,in« Public» wbo!?e patronage is respectfully
by-laws, the club proceeded to the elec- j t a b l e  will at all times be found well 
tmn ot permanent officers, with the provided with ev cry delicacy of the season as 
following results : i Ht‘U as the substantial», and our guests may

\«r i* i» _ . . j  •» , n i i I rest assured of courteous and prompt attendW . 13. Furriest, President; Selden unec 1 *
Diggings, Vice President; A. Seifarth, 1 The SLEEPING APARTMENTS will als< 
Treasurer; W.  D. Earnest, Secretary. I ** clean, wholesome amt comfi.r able

On motion, I lie (ollooiog resolutions u  «
were unanimously adopted. I ¿£-£rLiverj Stable opposite the hotel.

Whereas, At the June election in j 20-tf JAMES A HOVER
1868 there was some twenty-five • «
strangers voted in this preeioct, aud we ! W It I .  I* I I
believe they wen* brought into this 
couuty through the influence of certain 
Republicans who are now doing a mer
cantile business in this precinct, and 
should such an attempt be made at the 
coming June election, be it

Resolved, That we, the Democrats 
o f Bethel precinct, will withdraw our 
patronage from those who attempt to 
secure the election of the Republican 
nominations by the importation of 
votes into this county, i

Resolved. That we request our Dem
ocratic brethren to co-operate with us 
in our undertaking for a fair and honest 
election iu this Bethel precinct and 
throughout the couutry generally.

A  motion was made that a copy of 
the pruceedingH o f  this meet ins' be sent 
to the Democratic f\ e s s  for publication 
and requesting that the Herald and 
Polk County T imes to please copy.

W. D. E a r n e s t , Scc’y.
Bethel, Polk county, Oregou.

F i n a n c i a l .— Latest advices, show

H0LBERT & PARRISH, PROPRIETORS.

W E HAVE NOW ON HAND THE LAR- 
gest and u.ost complete assortment of 

Candies, Ac., in the «State, consisting of

P la in  a n d  F a n cy  C andies,
SU G AR TOYS,

S U G A R  H EARTS,
TO RPED O  MOTTOES, 

CORNUCOPIAS, &c.
Having recently added to our establishment a

Complete new set o f machinery, we are enabled 
to offer BETTER INDUCEMENTS to .Mer- 
chants than ever before.

^ 9 *  A call is respectfully solicited, 
and satisfaction guaranteed.

W a l t d a  « W a t c h e s

Goods by the Package at Reduced Rate
invIO .‘lif

I m iu rw ood , Itarlin* A  t o ,

W A ( ; 0 \  M A K E R S ,

Com incielai street, Salem, Oregon,

-MANUFACTURE ALL KINDS OF WAG-
ItL ONS after the most approved style* and 
the best of workmanship, on short notice, and

AT P O R TL A N D  P R IC E S !
21 tf

E. Ü. -SI.OAT, 
C arriage  a n d  O rn a m en ta l 

P A I A T E  R ,

CojUmercial Street,
Opt »»site Starkey’s Block,

21 -tf 8ALEK.

Saddlery, fob Harness.
S .  C .  8 T I  E E S ,

Main st. (opposite the Court House), Dallas,

Ma n u f a c t u r e r  a n d  d e a l e r  i n
Harness. Saddles, Bridles, Whips. Collars, 

Cheek Lines, etc., etc., of all kinds, which he ia 
prepared to sell at the lowest living rales.

^3~REPA1R1NG done on short notice.

F re d e r ic k  Auss,

CARRIAGE A  WAGON MAKER,
Main street. Corner of Monmouth* 

IN D E P E N D E N C E .

that gold is advancing and greenbacks Let every one who want? a Watch read thi

HAVt.NO JUST ESTABLISHED MYSELF
in business at Independence, 1 solicit a 

lair share ol business from the citizens of Polk 
and adjoining counties.

All kinds o f work in my line done in the best 
style, on short uutice, aud at the most reason
able rates.

Call and Examine my W ork. *t5-T. 
20 tf I'RED’K NUSS. '

again going down. They are now carefully.

q u ota t it i  San Francisco at 82 buying ; Especially if in some remote, out-of-the-way
and 821 soiling, with the market dull. place.

Francisco.

Sunday ni.ht, Jan. 9th, Col. Nathaniel 
Ford died ::t his residence, iu Dixie, of" 
disease of the bent. ( ’ol. Ford was 
one of the first train of emigrants that 
settled in lV:k county. Ho came to 
Oregon from Mis-ouri in 1844, in which

to he a fact, so the parties who feel 
agrieved have no one to blame but them
selves. Whenever the Committee meet 
their proceedings will be reported cor
rectly. We are not accountable for the 
negligence of others.• V

P a y  U p .— Parties indebted to J. II.latter State !.<• had been a prominent j 
politician r.-r ,,v Year, nnd h, Id «-v- ! I - » » »  *»■ ',0 *® '«•=« ">® Poin,''d
«wlw.Twt.MM, t ul.iic positions. Since hint I,« ¡cve* th-m in »»other column. 
Ills, arrival in ,  he has been ec- We lnow ™ r*eT l,nw in,possible it is tn
tively cn 1 in public nlfbrs, and in keep bnsincM-oinR without money and 
.ill bis under: h > has displayed un* can fully sympathise with him. Come

night, at which committees were ap- ^toguvimis, you must call on BRADLEY <fc 
pointed to solicit subscriptions and LOI-SON, -t.'J Montgomery street, , ân

rt port at an adjourned meeting ut the 
same place this evening.

—  The following is from the Statcs-f
man : The Scio News is talked of.
A small sheet, to he issued weekly at 
81 50 per annum, under the editorial 
care of Dr. K ing; to be neutral in 
politics, and devoted to the civilization 
of mankind and the interests o f Scio.

—  Two substantial bridges have 
recently been erected over the Cnlapooia 
near Brownsville, at a cost 82.099.

—  A daily evening journal, to be

Now that the raillonJ is open, we propose to 
JZirlf you wish the very best CAUixr.T P ho- ] give the resi,lents orOregiin the opportunity of

getting single genuine Waltham Watches ¡it 
Lowest New Y ork Wholesale Prices!

We sell more Waltham Watches than nnv 
! other establishment in the country, either 

ScRorn.A i? a taint or infection in the hu- wholesale or retail; wc fend "rc.it number.? to 
man «rgunistn which weakens the vital forces, vvery section of the country by Mail mid Ex- 
nnd disorders or disarranges ihe function* of pre.»*, carefully packed and in perfect running 
thp whole system* This taint or infection is order. Our pi in istliis: A "u want ¡1 watch,
most usually hereditary in the constitution, but j " n'l S!C °'Jr advertisement; now, we want you 
it may also arise from habits o f life, unwhjle- ' wPtc U:< lor our Descriptive and lilus
some food, etc. In time, if this disease does truted Price List: we will send it. post-paid, by 
not show itself in an ulcerous or tubercular , r*-'turn mail. It explains all the different kinds. 
forrn.it induces those other diseases, such as [ tells the weight arid <|uality ol the cases, with 
consumption, ulcerations of the liver, stomach price» of each; you then make a selection of 
and kidneys, salt, rheum, dropsy, etc. The best ! *l*e kind you prefer, and send us your order, 
remedy ever yet discovered is ‘ -Dr. Walker’s '^e will then send you the watch by Express. 
Y kgktablb Y ixrgar Bittbrs.”  It will cure 
the disease if not too far advanced, and will 
eradicate tho cause.

HURGREN & SHIKDLER,
Importers and Dealers iu

F U R N I T U R E
AND

B E D D I N G .
The Largest Stork and the Oldest Fur

niture House in Portland.

W IL L IA M  D A V ID SO N ,

tiring euergy ai. 1 perseverance, lie  
■was one o f  the most prominent and 
best known members of the Democratic 
party in this »State, to which ho has 
Tendered efficient service. Although a 
-strong partisan he commanded the res* 
pert and esteem of all classes, and was 
universally recognized as an honorable 
and high minded gentleman. His hos 
pitality was proverbial. A t the time 
o f  his death he was a member of the 
(Christian Church. Had the Colonel 
lived until thc22<! of the present month 
•ne wouid Itave complete'' 01s 75th year, 
l ie  had been unwell for several weeks 
prior toliis death, but appeared to be 
convalescing ; and a few hours before 
bis spirit departed he had been walking 
to and fro in front o f  his residence, en-

up and settle your old scores.
F u r n i t u r e .— Mr. W. C. Wills has 

a notice among the new ads tp-day. He 
proposes to keep constantly on hand a 
variety o f  household furniture to meet 
the demands o f  the community. He 
has secured a good workman to assist 
him and is now prepared to fill all or
ders in his line promptly and satisfac
torily.

— The South Carolina Legislature 
adjourned the other day to see John 
Bobinson’s circus. A motion to that 
effect was made by Mr. De Large, the 
colored leader o f  the House, in these
words: “ Mr. Speaker, de circus hab

gaged in a lively discussion with some | arrove, and durfore I moves dat we ad- 
o f  his friends. His funeral took place journ ;”  which was done, 
on Wednesday last, and was very large
ly attended, cousidening the state o f the 
weather. A  host o f  sympathising 
/riends and relatives mourn hi  ̂ IpM.

Alms-giviug never made any 
man poor, nor robbery rich, nor pros
perity wise.

Account?, Notes, Bond», Drafts and Mercan
tile claims of „every description throughout Or
egon and the Territories, WILL BE MADE A 
SPECIALTY AND PROMPTLY COLLECT
ED, ae well as with a due regard to e< onomy 
in all business matters intrusted to biscare aud 
the proceeds paid over punctually.

R E A L  E S T A T E  D E A L E R .

f IM  *h« Kvcni"S C.II. 1.  to be issue,! 0ffi£e Ro g4 (<4j0ining Telegraph Office),: 
ill Portland the present month, by Jas. Front street, Portland, Oregon.
Morrison & Company.

rp> , ,  , ^  . . .  . S P E C I  A L  C O L L E C T O R  O F  C L A IM S .
— J lie track of the California and ___

Oregon Railroad between Marysville 
and Chico is being laid at the rate of 
one miie a day.

—  The city of Albany has a cash 
surplus of 8364 62 in the city treasury 
after defraying all municipal expenses 
for the past year.

—  Mrs. Norden, mother of our 
esteemed friend, 13. L. Norden, Esq.,
County Clerk o f Multnomah, died last 
Sunday, iu Portland, after an illness of 
six weeks. Mr. Norden has our sincere 
condolence in his sad bereavement.

—  I he Oregonian has received a letter 
from Mr. A. S. Deefute, o f  Multnomah 
county, written in Chelsea, Vermont,
December 17th, in which he informs 
us that he intended to start, shortly, 
npon a tour through the Canadas. At 
the date of writing he was in daily 
expectation of a package o f  the Statistics 
o f Oregon, and he states that he 
will scatter all the copies received as 
he travels. He further says: “  The
farmers, mechanics aud men o f  small 
means manifest a lively interest in 
learning the resources o f our State, 
wherever I have traveled or distributed

AVORDS O F W ISD O M
Fort Young Mf.x,

On the Ruling Passion in Youth and Early 
Manhood, with SELF HELP tor the Erring 
and Unfortunate. Sent in sealed letter envel
opes, free o f  charge. Address, H oward  A sso
ciation, Box P, Philadelphia, Pa. 8

P A I N  K I L L E R .
THE GREAT

Family medicine of the Age!
Taken Internally* It Cures

Vyttnttrtj, Cholera, Diarrhoea,
Cramp and Pain in the Stomach, 

llutrcl Complaint», Painter»’ Colie,
Lirer Complaint, Dy»pep*ia, Ind»gc»tion, 

Sore Throat, Sudden Cold»,
Cuwjhu, d c.. d'c.

Used Externally* It Curea

Bailt, Felon», Cut», Dnii»e», Burn». Scald», Old 
Sore», Sprain», Toothache, Pain iu the Face, 

Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Frosted Feet,
¿•e.. dre., d c.

with the hi 1 to collect on delivery Wc give 
instructions to the Express Company to allow 
you to open the package and examine the 
Watch: if it suits, you can p»v. and take i t ; if 
not, y<»u are under no obligation to receive it 
and if it is taken, and nf tirward does not prove 
satisfactory, we wilt exchange it, or

R E F U N D  T H E  P10NEV.
-•1* an mil nation o f  the Price», ire trill ipiote 

one It otrhfiom our H»t. The P. S. it a uti.ktt, 
Lever Mon ment, irith Petra .fein t», t'lironoine 
ter li dance. Patent Pinion, Patent lhi»t t'ap. 
and all the other late inijiruceinent», in a Solid 
Coin Silver Ca»c,
$28 in Greenbicks, or about 029 in Coin.

All the other kinds, both gold and silver, in 
the same proportion. Do not order a Watch 
till you have sent lor a Prsce List, as it eon- 
tains a great deal o f infoiinatioii regarding 
these watches that will enable you to mike an 
iutelligoct selection Don’t forget, when you 
write, t . ftate that you saw thi? advertisement 
iu the Polk County 1|mks, and you need not 
put in stamps for returu postage. Address in 
lull,

H o w a rd  A  C oM
Jewelers and Silvi r.-miflis, 

lili) Broadway, New York.
We refer, by permission, to 

Messrs. Wells, Fargo A Co., N. Y. and San 
Francisco.

I. W. Raymond, Esq, T. R. Butler, Esq., B. C.
Howard, Esq.. San Francisco.

W. S. llohart. Esq., Virginia City, Nevada.
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WAREROOMS AND FACTORY: 
JÜSIÏEE SALMON AND FIRST STREETS,

P O R TL A N D , O R EG O N .
1!» tf

N . H A A S ,
DEALER IN

C E S T O n  ,11A D C B O O T S ,
State Street, Salem, Oregon,

Two doors from Express office.

JUST RECEIVED, A GOOD STOCK OF 
French Kip and Calf Skins. California Kip 

and Call Skin*, and California >olo Leather, 
which I oiler lor sale cheap.

F a r m  Tor sa le .

8 0
ACRES OF EXCELLENT LAND IN
Linn county, ‘J miles from Albany and 

5 miles from Corvallis. Alt under fence, good 
house, young orchard, fifty acres in cultivation, 
improvements all new.

Address. ‘•TIMES.” Dallas, Oregon.

To Whom it iffay Concern.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL 
not in any way to credit my wife, Nancy 

C. Simpson, a? I will not be responsible iu any 
way lbr any debts she tnav contract.

R..W . SIMP&ON, ut Polk Co. 
Nov. 11, 18(59. 29

F U R S ! 1'flTtS ! !  F U R S !! !
Thee highest price in cash paid for Furs and 

Hides. 35

\ i h  IIIgi»!raU ‘<l W o r k  o n
t ’a ii iu n iia  !

THE CALIFORNIA SCRAP BOOK!
A repository of useful information and select 

reading, comprising choice selections of Prose 
and Poetry, Tale-. Incidents and Anecdotes, 
hot a Historical, Descriptive, Humorous aud 
Sentimental.

The coir pilcr. in arranging nnd combining 
material, has presented the whole in an inter
esting and uttiactive style. The brevity and 
variety of topics render the work particularly 
entertaining, in this work will be found taels 
und luculciits on the Lives of the Pioneers, aud 
ot the History ot the State, that make its pages 
glow with the laeiu ttions of a roiunuce.

We confidently anticipate lor this bo«k a 
lurg.r sale than any w,,rk that has been circu
lated .upon this Coast for many years. ♦

It is one large octavo volume of upwards of 
70(1 pages, printed on elegant paper, haudsome 
type, with numerous spirited eugraviugs, illus
trating sccuery, cnaraeter etc.

It is .»oiu only through canvassing agents, 
and those wishing territory t-> canvass should 
immediately apply iu person or by letter to tha 
under.igued.

Wo Lave also j st secured the Genera1 Agen
cy lor the. Pacific Cou-«t lbr the Celebrated 
Morse’s Fountain Pc“ *’ Au excellent article
lor ugcuts.

3«

11. II. li - «C R O F T  ds CO., 
Fublitdier»,

609 Montgomery St.
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL’A„

Q
UEENJ3WARE IN ABUNDANCE.

At J- II. LEWIS’S.

Il l  s o u l s  of g o o d s  s o l d  Ft
Cash or Marketable Produce at

J. II. LEWIS'S
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